Warrior GloTape—IR Reflective Markers

Warrior GloTape Infrared (IR) Reflective Markers and Tapes are manufactured from specially-formulated material that only reflects infrared (IR) wavelengths when illuminated by light sources such as targeting lasers for covert marking of troops. When viewed with military night vision IR systems, the reflected IR light provides a simple marking method that identifies friendly persons to team members at distances up to 800 meters. To the naked eye, GloTape appears to be similar to black duct tape in both texture and finish. Available with Velcro hook, or peel-and-stick backing.

IFF-980P - Black IR Reflective 1"x1" Velcro Squares (144 Pack), NSN: 9390-01-521-3574
IFF-980K - Black IR Reflective 1"x1" Velcro Squares (50 Packs of 3 Each), NSN: -9390-01-511-4043
IFF 980 G - Black IR Reflective 1"x1" Squares, Peel & Stick (50 kits of 3)
IFF 980 MC22 - Black IR Reflective 2"x2" Velcro Squares (50 Pack)
IFF-1022 -IR Reflective Armband 1"x22" (12 Pack) -9390-01-521-3749
IFF-1522 -IR Reflective Armband 1.5"x22" (12 Pack) -9390-01-521-3752
IFF-2022 -IR Reflective Armband 2"x22" (12 Pack) -9390-01-521-3578
CIDV-12 -Inverted "V" Vehicle Marker Kits 1.75x12" (2 Markers Per Kit) -9390-01-521-3744
CIDV-14 -Inverted "V" Vehicle Marker Kits 2x14" (2 Markers Per Kit) -9390-01-504-7926
CIDV-21 -Inverted "V" Vehicle Marker Kits 3x21" (2 Markers Per Kit) -9390-01-521-3576
CIDV-28 -Inverted "V" Vehicle Marker Kits 4x28" (2 Markers Per Kit) -9390-01-521-3746

Warrior GloTape—IR Reflective Schims

Warrior GloTape Subdued Infrared (IR) Reflective Schims are ideal for adding combat identification markers to the helmet. Designed to fit into the helmet covers button inserts, the helmet schim features a limited field of IR reflection so IR light is only reflected back to the viewer in a 5 degree cone from center minimizing unwanted detection. When viewed with military night vision IR systems, the reflected IR light provides a simple marking method that identifies friendly persons to team members at distances up to 800 meters.

IFF 980 H – SCHIM 144 Pack